
3xEquity Launches Annual Advisor Transition
Survey

3xEquity, the authority on advisor

transitions, has launched its 2021 survey

of financial advisors who have recently

switched broker-dealers/firms.

SEATTLE, WA, UNITED STATES, March

11, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ --

3xEquity, the authority on advisor

transitions, has launched its 2021

survey of financial advisors who have

recently switched broker-dealers.  This

year’s survey builds on prior-year

learnings and introduces conditional

logic to provide a quick and easy user

experience. In most cases, advisors can

complete the survey in under 3

minutes.

“Last year’s survey provided some

unique insights into the minds of

advisors who had just moved to a new broker-dealer, both good and bad.  Our goal is that this

survey acts as a catalyst for improvements on both sides of a transition - creating a better

experience for advisors and for the firms who are recruiting them,” noted 3xEquity Founder &

CEO Jeff Crosby.

Questions cover a range of topics including the logistics of securing offers, the promises of

switching to a new firm, and the realities of moving assets.  Prior survey data has proven

valuable to advisors who are looking for guidance on making a move.  Advisors who are curious

about a move are encouraged to download a copy of the 2020 report on the 3xEquity website.

Survey respondents remain 100% anonymous and receive a copy of the report upon publishing.

In addition, 3xEquity will award $200 Amazon.com gift cards to 3 advisors chosen at random

from all submitted replies. 

To take the survey, as well as to download the 2020 Advisor Transition Survey report, visit

www.3xEquity.com/survey.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://advisortransition.typeform.com/to/ilTZlrat
https://advisortransition.typeform.com/to/ilTZlrat
https://www.3xEquity.com/?utm_source=pressrelease&amp;utm_medium=pr&amp;utm_campaign=ein


Our goal is that this survey

acts as a catalyst for

improvements on both sides

of a transition - creating a

better experience for

advisors and for the firms

who are recruiting them.”

Jeff Crosby

About 3xEquity:

3xEquity helps advisors significantly speed up the process

of finding their best fit.  From securing multiple offers

while keeping the advisor 100% anonymous to managing

the transition journey (including helping negotiate the

largest payouts), we empower advisors to control the

conversation.  Curious about switching to a new broker-

dealer?  Get started right now at www.3xequity.com.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/536726399

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable
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